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Otis l.

DEATII-BED SOLILOqUY.

O how lOniin vain
'or rol:tf 1 languilh'

Itacking is iny-pain,
M1ortal is aino anguisht.

Tel nie thon, ny soul,
MYiat cars bo the roio

Why illou art to h
TO cava thinGe artIhl prison?

Fur his journey'a end
S'ighs te wand're!r woery:

Captives wisw rleaeo
Front thoir dungeon droary.

Thy relise h.ov noir !
oei'sa tiy cl-in'e unbinding:

INOW tho Picasure aouglit
Vould'st thou griev oat finding?

O tho arful chango
That so nier awaits moti

Now with orrorecles me.

sooun vlhat scenes 1'1l .viow, .
Scenes, ah! never changing.

Soon.my fliglit pursue
Swift with spirits ranging.

le, who sent theo lero,
.G'a himself recalls theo,

-GO. nor even fuir,
Whatsoo'ru befails theco.

1Born, on high to roign.
Hure an exilo mouring;

fladte, thy lziuigdom, gain,
Earth'slow region spurning.

From thy hut of eldy
Into ruina faliing.,

.Sister ! corna away !
Angels, lark! aroe calling

Yes, i com; I come.
laste, O doath, to sever

From ife' all ieg charr,
And cet me Cree fur evcr!

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CIIA'PTER XLvr.

THE SECOND BOOK OP SAMUEL;
OTIEltW<SE CA.LD.

THE SECOND BOOK 0F KINGS

This Book relates the transactions from the deatli of
Saul, until te end of David's reign ; being a history for
the space of about fortv-six years.

Cliapter i. Verse 10. I killed hun. This story of
the young Amalecite was not true, as may easily be
proved by comparing il with the last chapter of the .fore,
going book, verse 4. D. B.

It tappears, the young mai, in the -confusion of the

defeat, lied beet able to take the diademi and bracelet
from ithe dead body or Saul. And, in delivering thent,
up, lie thought to ephanc, his nerit, by representing
hinself as th, aie iho hald finally delivered David from
lis mst cruel Cand rclentless persecutor.

Verse 18. As il is written in the book of the Tus?.

lIlere is another Book of the scripturc-meniionîed, wiicli
lins been lest.

Chaipter ii. Verse 10. He reigned tvo years, that
is, before ho begaîs visibly to declir.e: but, in ail, lie
reigned seven ye.oi and six months; for so long did
David reign ins Ilebron. D. B.

Chapter iii. Verse 35. I So God do tn me; and
more also; if I tasse bread, or any thing cise before sun

set '" Hlerò is furnished another'scripture proof that hsis hoîuso came tor-ake him rise from the ground ; but
fasting vas ahways a penitential oLservance among the i he would not ; itheiiler didhe eat nient wiihli then. And
people of God. it caiae to pass, on the seventh day the child died."

Chopter v. Verso d. "David was thirty years old Verse 22. " Aînd lie said: vhile th child vas yet
wien lie began to reign." Sec elso 3 Kings il. I1. rite alive, I fasted und wept for huai ; for i said wio
Saviour, wlôi David prefigured, <was thirty years old kniothvIi whether tIe Lord may not give himi es; and
when li begna his spiritual reign ; by issuinîg bis royal the child may live l
mandates, ins lis public preachings, firsi to the Jevs ; Is not this (as the Catholic churci eaches ve should)
is David did first to the tr'bo of'iuda: and finally to tlie joining petnance and fasuing nith prayer, in orner tu
Gentiles ; represeiied by the other ruclaiied tribes of appeaso God's wrath ? And yet Protestants, vio iock
lsrael. at such Catholic doctrine and piractices, pretend to

Verse 8. " The-blind and the laie ; vha lated thte square their faili by scripture !
saul of David." Tiev are only the blind and the lame Chapter xv. Verse 30. Wcepineg, .c. David on this
ins the spiritual sense, w'ho Oppose (le coniquests of tie occasion wept for lis sins ; whicl lie knew were Ile
spiritri David. cauise of al lis sufferings. D. B.

Chapter vi. Verse 7. " And the indignation of the Chapier xvi. Verse 10. The Lord hath bid hiim
Lord was kindled ig.ii.st·Oza ; and he struck hin, for curse :not tiat the Lord was the-author of Semei's sin,
lis rashness: and lie died there before the ark of God." wlitch procecded purelv froa his own malice ; and tihe

Aie tlie- thing noiv appertaining ta the vorship of abuse of lis freu will ; but that, kiiowing and suffirmng
the true God less holy hanit foriiierly ? Surely not. lis ialiciois disposition to break out ait lus occasion ;
But, as the Christian dispensation is, not like that of the lie made use of him, as lais instrument, ta puinishi David
Jews, a temporal, but a spiritual one: sa oi il everyt for lis sins. Ibid.
offence is visited wiih a spiritual punishment, far moi e Verse 21. Their hands nay bc strcigthened, 4&c.
awful liai> any temporal or bodily one. Oza's punish- The peupla night appreliend lest Absaloin siiuld bo re-
ment shows besides iliat God's tabernacle or Cliurcli, is conciled to lhis faiher ; and tlierefore they followedl him
not ta be upield by the hand of mati ; but by lis owrn wili some fear of being left in the lurch ; till the'y saw
divinely supporting power. Look at ail th sects af such a crime coimitied as seemed to iake a reconcibla-
manis establishment ; tlouîgh formed withi ail the cun- lion impossible. Ibid.
ning of human prudence ; thougli fenced iii wiih the Chapter xviii. Verse 33. " Wlo would grant rie tiat
iaws of pnwerful states ; and defended with al[ the se- i would die for tleo" &c. David lamented the deuail
sources of the mighiiiest monarclis: have v not seen of Absalon), because of the wretched state mit which le
lient al. successitely crumblo to nouglit ? And do we died; and therofore would have been glad to have saved

not even now behold a sect, thait hadl clung like the
barren-parasite Ivy to the Catholic constitution uf Eng-
land ; as it is seen stiil clinging round our Catholic
Catliedrals ; do wo not sec il now beginning to be shaken
loose front the agitaited bouaghis and branches of the vene-
table oak, to whicli it adhered %#ith sui pentine embrace ;
drinkitng ini its vital sap, and withering quite the support-
ing tree, on whicli i< so luxuriantly throve; but now
vithering and-mouldering in ils turn ? While that church

alone which Christ founded, survives thent ail; atd
-lhevs lier majestie ard imperishable forni still towering
over tleir shattered remiains and unseemly, wide spread,
:ncombinable ruins.

Chapter vii. Verse 12. 1 toill estadlish his kingdom.

hsis li1 even by dying for him. in which hie wvas a figure
of Christ weeping, praying and dyinig, for lais rebellions
children; and even for them that crucitied him. Ibid.

Chapter xxii. Verse 2. David's Canticle is prophtoti-
cailly allusive to the Redeenier, ao' wlom David vas a
figure.

'Chapter xxiii. Verse 1. le is here called fI the main
ta whom it was appointted concerning te Christ of the
God of Jacob: the excellent Psulmilist of Israel. The
spirit of the Lord, (says-lie] lhail spoken by nie ; and
lis word by my tongue.'

Clhapter xxiv. Verse 10. " But David's heurt struck
him, afuer the people were numbered"-that is, lie was
toiclied with a great renurse for the vanity and piide,

This prophiccy partly relates to Solomon but muci wiicn nau put ini upun tuiucrig Ie peule, &. o.
more to Christ, vio is called the Son ofDavid in scrip.- End of tha Second Book of Kings.
tutre ; and who is the builder of the true temple, bicîh
is the church; Isis everlasting kingdon, whichshall ntever le Nw South %Vales aed its variaus seîtlements, tho
fail. D. B. Cadîolic Faill is laying ils deep foti>dations and ex-

Chapter'xii. Verse 11. 1 ricll raise uip, &c. Ail tending ls unes oi every side. The Australaina Chro-
those evils, inasmuci as tley were punishmvients, comte tile of Jantaary gi-esa checring accerint aftho blcssiegs
upon David by a just jitngment of God for lhis sin: and whiiîthe Totai Abstiieiucd Societies liavo produtce ili
therefore God says, I icill raise rip,&c. But, inasiiiuch 1Sydney.
as they werc sins, on the part of A bsalom and hsis asso- Tite Cadiolic i e New Zealand have been
cates; God was noi 11,0 autlnr Uf <lient'l lie cspecially favored by Aliigliy God ipe r-e coaversion ai
mitted ilhem. D. B. <seuls. %bout forly thousand of <linatives lîad been

Verses 13,1.1. Il rte Lord hai taken away thy sin: insiructed aut atlmit<cd ta <lla Sacremets.
thou shaIt not die. Nevertlieless. becarise, &c., tle child Tie Bengal Catlic flerald ai du 5ili of April an.
tait is borni to thee. shal surely die." lcre we sec tle iliCeS tic arrivai ai Calcuta of si. MIksioliaries Cor
guilt pardoncd; toi the reienting sinner; the eternal1 China. A salam ligi mass ai tlaanksgiving %vas cela-
punishiert tlereby remitted; and yet tcmporal punisht. br3ted sieansuiîg Srindav, ia <ia Cailiedral.
nient inflicted. Tc Catiolics of Madrits havc dc<cniiined to cstablisli

Verse 16. "I nd David kcpt a luist; nd, going inti> Ecclesiasticel Seînary, Io suppiy prksts fer Irdia
by lhiesf, la>' uton the ground. AndI dlie arcienIs o Neof native growl e.- Cat n l isc v uclgrarole
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è(" Ail lettors and renittancos arc to
he 'orwarded, free of postage,.to the Edi,
tor, tio Very ROY. i m. 1. M]cDono!d,
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..- sp:atio bei .

2pnt lor.gam resecos. Dumn loquitaur rugerit
Invids.

.Etss; carpo dim,. quan minimusm credut6
postero.

gona-for ever,.and is swallowed up in the
guf of eternity, from whilch il sprung.
No powcr on earth can arrest its pro,
Cress, or mako it tarry in its course. Our
whole life oonsisis but of a certain definite
numîber of tese monients, wiicht God has
deternined, and whici is known to im
alone. As nany of tiso muinents as we
iisspend, so much of our life is irrevoe-

ably lost. A deduction is muadu front the
talent allowed us, the interest of %which is
our provision for cternity ; tough the
vitole capital amîount is quito unknovn

to us; so uiat the last mite tu b spent.
may be our only renaining one.

This neglect of hlie present and impa-

countries, whero they find nothing Chris.
tian but-Eatiolicity ; ail bu they, sweet
souls n tra ignorant,- superstitious, idolits
trous, beniglhted ; wio have not, like ten.
selves, been educated at lhe loom or the
ipstonie _ _

WC hait the apteuratce.of a now Ca.
tlnie-Journal, publishad i Dotroit, callkd
the 'Western Catholic Rcgister, which
promises, fron its outset, to be a very in.
teresting and able nuxiiiary in the caus,
ofCahôiticity. .Ve vish it uveryv.sccess.

.Acwformdlid Indicator.-Tihis-is the
title of a new CthUîolic Journal, publisied
at St. Join' u, Newfouindiand. It is an
able and feales ad t, it

setin nlfoca.~ ..... n ecausHor. Ode i ib, 1. tience to arrive at the future, shews, how- *,'. lu
striko oT imnmoderte hopa from a lire short. ever, that titete is notiing lere below and very nch re.quired in titat country,

Even whito we apeik, tio tmiement enitous of b f A ' if we.nay judge fron the persecutions hlie
cur bliss is fled. Seize (ten (ho present. nor capaible . contenting us. .ler tastong late Neîmfou:dtantd Vindicatur had t avrer trust tn the m>sllet degree tu tite future. s'accessively of every enjoynot. we -find endure.

To live lotg is the genwral wish of mnît- the last is not yet the one we looked for;
-kind ; and.if but happy, îo live indeed for the one that satisfies ; -that sa -fills the BISHIOP oF OXFORDs
ever. No ana ,courts death bt in the heart, as to leave no room-nit i for-fortiher CHARGE.
hope eiher cf being freedf from some craving. Experience lias siovn,-and rea- Any comment upon the following pas.
.mery ht endures, or ofaniinr g oa some soi and religion are constantly warning sages fron the "charge" must bc quite

goodt whiche hie lias set his heart upon. us, tlat it is folly totirink.sucii blisS s to unnecessary, as their abject plainly is, to
Titis ih for life betrays itselfitn our con- be"fund in any temporal enjoyment what, prepare the way for the cotling change it,
stant enquiries concerning one another's ever. Solomon, -who -withilîvid not hi? the establishment. Ilis Lordship says..re,
heaith; in) thte satisfaction va express at heart from inîdttlging ilself to the utrnst in garding the revival of obsolete practices.
btearing our friends are weil; in our con, ail rte delights whici riches, worldly grati- "I am happy to say, that so far as the

gratulations on thl subject, and vishes that deur, and even 'iearning, coild af -ri, parochial clergy are concerncd, the cati-

they niay long continue sa ; and, above confesses in -the end tnt in al titis ie lion which I felt it iy duty to give at Iy
ail, in the sacrifice wo make, vhietn sick, ifotnd nothing but anitily and ve:iaiion of lasit visitation with respect to the revival of

ini order to bring about a recovery. It mind. *Eccles. 1, 2. obsolete practices, wvhicl were calcula:ed

ilien appears titat tiiere is nothing on earh 'No! that.hope, which constantly car, to give offerce witiou any adequate nd.

which we would not part wth, ti order ta ries ls away fron what WC actually have, vantage resuhing. lias boen, so fur as 1
effect a cure, and therebty prolong our 1o what may h yet acquired, proves tihat iave been able to ascertain, attended to.
exiCence. someihing stlil avaits us, if we but cake Of course, giuestions about vestmenms and

Yet, notuvithstanding ail th*s vaîuew thic te proper way tu arrive at it, which wiii matters of a sinilar description, cannol be
we set on life, we seldoni prize mucht t that supersede ail futiler wishes: sanie p-r- raised without much ligher principles be-
porlion t it, which we actua*ly e ijoy; manent and perfect bliss, out of which ihe ing involved. It ras not a contest whie-
;but are always pantu.a(tr.the future. soul ofnan, (tlat noble and aspiring crea, Iher the red rose or tho -whitu wore the
The present not utiy ,.L.ver satifies, but, turc, whom any thing mean, vain and fairer lowier, which in a forther age de,
on te contrary. tires and udisss us. transitory can never content) shall have luged our land wila bilood ; these were
WC are always wisiing it past, froa our nothing to regret in the past, nor to dcsire but the outvard badges of the strife of
.impatience tn get at.wbar is yct ta corne. in the future. political opiniors within. Stili in lthe pre-
Can any thing in the eye ot reason be 5o The primary charge of C. 11. Terro, sent ngo .of 1he Church, (and thiere are
inconsisteut and tna'ise, as thus to desire (nevly chosen, by his henrers, Bishop of already sucli miserable divisions among
above all things a long fifo: and, at the Edinburgh) to his clergy, so adm>ired and us.wutii respect ta the essentials of rel-
lane time,,to .s0gh so much ta have il lauded ,by the Toronto Church Editor, i gion) it doos seem to me worse than folly,
shortened ! The fact is, We never ihink oue of thte poorct spur-out dognatica in thiose wiho so far aliowia their zea lo
on the serions lors we sustain ti letting Csaddles that ever we have iaid occasion nsr their discretion, as to go out of
slip unimproved the presant, which can ta cast our eyes on. Ilis ria media re- ilscir way t create.fresh causes of dissen.

:îeve ilion, t0 give utndue irnpo:îance ta ihintg,;niever heecalled; but on the acqisitionuinds tus af t Saviour's saying, ifIDe i tion ti e ioacetohing<
WC''O mntiy mdcc if bit da r si hii hue may iake by piossess.ing the future, blind lcad the blind, they shail jall intoindille ie and vof queionabiue o

and the unknown gifs it tmay brirg t:,. .lle pil. How quoeftly hisLot aip lays claim to
Sidi lha future, which wu so aànx!iously Always taking ror granted that the Ca- itte of Catholicity, and how careful

expect, if ever it shuuld happen ta be tholic, or universal church, ibs the Church ha is lest r> the ganeraii denunciations
ours, wili only beconi that prescrit, which of England, or of Scotland, but of no sgoint cPote i for a ntare al aysr>
-%e shiall again long ti get rid of. 'In this other country ; for, besides these, ail is sho co m rs e H a n
-mnner do we tlrow awray, as unwor:iv ignorant, stperstitious, idolatrous ; so that w a fcrtin

if our notice, a rail, aid covet unly an the Savios said in vain, go and teach al " And here 1 muscta rthr-ob.erve, tat

imagxaîity god; which oever is, ut i:. nations, 4c. there hias appeared t ho a lamentable
always about ta be: -1 never real, but The Dlepasitory of tie Clurîch Sociely, carty 2jd lcunatbtsy, tooo in hicriins
merely idea and conjectural. Thie finture -Tracts ! Tract% ! Tracts! not Seripture cf Saie andO hulnno have cnte fwriard
indced, s Ies rceal thîan tih past: whicih rending, but tract-peddling ! Are these as the avocaies of Caieolim riaples
ihout-hii no longer existing. yet winhai has ita rule of f.dth ahea nvocatsomah Poesnnpls
bern ; and has left its g.ood or bad effect:- Now for loyahiy' oJ)es the Toronto he ay vmry aossibly tiat Poisg more
behind i. The past tlhereforo is more Church Editor find faiuit with Orangn pro. tutu lit hi efrs Dissenters ta lite judg.
.connected witli the present, than tie fiture. cessions held against the orders of Gavern- man of ad Na Doubt it ras so inthe
iThe experiettce uf the pas, teaches us nent ? No! unt Mr. Hincks nist be case fi idh N a doude. But nat a te in

Ihow to improve tho present; anti thais ta blackballei as disloyal. gau. in a liousand will iinderstand thitis. To
provido ogcist tai future, wltich us as ye, jjow sr>oothly gilid. down, and are the vorltd, whos receive tie ivords in tiheirolleîy utinknovn to uts. -ulpeud as gospel by 'rot'stant readers, ail common accepiaion, hi will seem to Lt'

a at pati O ogr lire, whiclt reai.i the' sectarian tale.s of their stroiing Evan. mivoking judgr>ent on viatever. is not.ç itsrtfintg but a srirt passirng mo- gnelis, uf course, when ithey visit, . the PSpish; und I dc say, that me> ought to
-ent : whcit ta squter arrhes, ttan it i-. expense of tie gulied public, freign pause and consider 'whatt they are abtotut,

beforuitey•utse-lanîguage which is sure to
be ntisimîerpreîed. Rieally, tho ekless,
iess ôf lie misthief vtict anrises fron ex-
pressions of titis description is quite itnex,
casable."

Iiis'Lerdsltip is most reluctant to have
any tIhng of the real character of tihe
founders or tis Catiolicity muritioned, and
iterefore says:

" Again I most strongly deprecato the
tonu which- stume, mîistakiig iheir position
attd thiir duty, havo thouglht fit ta udopt,
ridt respect to the lIcfortmîatiotn and the
Rierormers. No doubt thiat ins sotme, tnd
thesco t1nt tfnintportatt respecte, as in lus
of ( hutrch discipline, WC suffered in thiat
*grcaî'convtulsion ; tihere was much fearfni
crime, iuch iniquitous sacrl.ge, muct
dotne that ltad better been left tione. So
likewise the Reformers wero but frail,
failitble metn, compassed about witlh umny
infirtnities ; sotimiiies huing (hmw coutld
it be othlerwise) between two opinions,
and sonetimes, of course, erring in judg-
ment."

Andiwe- have his Lordship's plain ad,
mission in tite following portion, that im-
prorement in Protestantism, must came
defection Io ils ranks, and terminaie in
iohat he lerma Popery.

4 Wih ail the impetuositv and self-cou-
fidenice of vouth about Ilim, reckless o
codscteences, and full of.exaggerated no-
tions of tlie right of private juignient, they
'fiud thtem'selves in the midst of a contro-
vrsy, which has brought many older per,
sons, person& of the highest talents and
deepest religious feelings, into a'miserable
state of dottbts and disquietude. They
sec on ail sides a spirit at deork whtich tio-
thing lunian carn .quell.; tiiere is a desire
for unity and Catliolic privileges which
interest (hema; and-they observe the-per-
secuing, unchristian spirit in whiclh nany
act and vrite Iho oppose themselves to
the present .Spovemenr. With the gene-
rosity whiclt is nattrai to their time .of
life, they are disposed to tako part witlh
those whom they think Itardly trea!ed; and
thon, perha3ps, in place of giving them-
selves up to the Church system, and so
becoming practically licter titan they wera
before--humîble, ditident, seli.disciplined,
thankfui for the blessings they possess,
iliey become talkers, perhaps evem irreve.
-rent declaimprs on subjects which are t
liard for iten, orofhîich at any rate they
are Ion ignoraint, if net taD shaliw, to
view in ail titeir .bearings. Meanwhile
Rome lias-lier eye upon themn, and, adapt.
itg lierself to ileir lotie of mind, repre-
sonts lier creedi not as -it is, but as they
wislh il. o bc; sie keeps what a essentially
Popisht as nuch as possiblu in the back
ground, brings w.hat- -is Catholic promi-
nentiv-forward, and so in the end, wVins
.them over ta her side, becatse they are tue
impatient to Icarn tiît tho * ntiddle way'
of it mis, the way of tite Englisit Churci,
is as far removed frotn Popery, on cth
one %ide, as from Paritnism on the other."

Iow can fis Lordsidp reconci.e his
feats for hi,& Cn-licir, Clhurci with that
promise matie ly Clrit.- hat ' tIh ga ies
of hell shtall not prevail against it"--ind
yet the .Roran Breviry malkes his Lord-
shipi wiver in his relianco ttpon the pro,
m:ise of umnipotence.

370
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I Furtlier, I must take leave. ta tell
thoso piersops, wlhevci ailiy May ie; liant
thòy aie doing no good service- o the
Church o ingland by-tîieir receit publi,
cation of manuals ofîprivato devotion, ex,
tracted frai the Bi-eviury nd similar
sources ; by inserting in tlen no small
portion of highly objr!tionable matter. tind
tacitly, if not openly, encouraging youiig
persols to bu dissatislied wilh what God'
lias given alt, and tu look on lth ;.on-
tenits of our admirable titurgy as insuffi-
eient tu ncet tle wants of a Catlolic rtind
Bc it-yous, mîy revoiend breiliren, io rc-
nind the young and aident in these days,
ahat it is a niost dangerous detusiui te
wanîder front uny thing so definite and
taingiblo as the Prayer-book, in seulch n
what is so inidefiiitu und delusivo is abat
s'.idowy Ca:hulicisn which, under ate as-
peet represented by thue, has nover ex-
isted, excepl in thgeir own imaginations."

4 UEEN MARY OF ENGLAN»'
The totes of, violhnt charges against

Queen blary, fer lier stern and rigorous
punisliment of thie rampant herosies that
flooded aite land durinîg her reign, entircly
overlook tait elevated spirit of lunianity
that characterized lier instructions to lier
Judge. Sirronded as lier-memory is, by
a web of infnmy, vovei by insane fana-
tics, thie shines forth-acisi radient with a
spirit ofai te mosi ennobling charity. .Few
tames in lie history of England's Kings

and Queens have contributed so uiucli ta
opon the patlwayo ->the nccused to ie
tribunal of Justice, and strip from ithe laws
of lier kingdon,thebarbarous,and oppres-
sive distinctions, us to 'persont cliarged
Viti: %igli crimes.

Before lier tinic,a pris mer chrged in tie
Courts. even if death followed conviction,
was permitted nu wittesses sworn in hais de'
fonce, and was wholly nt tMe mercy of the.
vitnesses eganst him. Queen Mafy when
she appointed Sir Richard blorgan to ate
Oflice of-Chief Justice, delive:ed to-hnim
the beauitiful and humane chiarge:-'That.
notwitistanding the old crror-which did îlot

admil-any vwitnesses ta speaktor. any-other
siatter ta bth lîard in favour of ·thoeadver.
sary, ',her MAjesty -being party, her Htigh.
mess's.-pleasure was tlant whosoever could
ba brought in favor of the subject, sh'ould.
ie iatd«; andm ioreover lhat .tie -ustice
sliould -not- persuada tlemselves, ta sit
in judgeient otlerwise for-lier Highiness
bhan the:aubject."-Bostos Pilat.

ORAliGEISM?.
The subjoined .circular froi theLord

Lieutenant ofIreland, agreed upon in full
touncil, affords unequivocal- proof tihat
evenîthe Torics darc.not countenance the
atrocities of the Orangemen.- Tho asceti.
dancy of the bigots bas had.the disastrous
eflerct ofcpnboldening ltiese wretches ta a
roraowal.or titir hoarrible crusates againsi
t lives-and property or unoffunding Ca-
tholics; but the arch-Torods liemselves

lave become startled with their enormi-
iés, end dhis circulhr is put forth Io re-
eeam the government front the disgracoful
suspicion, tat they çxtend ta them lenity,
er litat thcir deeds can be perpotrate. %vitla
impuaniy.--Boston Pilot.

*'tocih Cof Juy-- Pran e Processions.
--A'Privy Concil was held ai the Castle

on Thursday, tha Lord Lieutenant pro.
siding. t wasattended by thé ChiciJus-
lico Pemtefatheor,- thBishop of Kilearo
and ?r .3lake, chel remembrancer Ilu
was ordcred Ilînt hle foliovring circular
L issued tu the m·%gistrates or Ulster -

"Dublin Castle, June 25, 1642.
" Sin,--As it is not thé Lord Lieute-

naiit's itention ta issue a proclamation
againsi tlî breaci .ai tte stulo for suli
pressîing illegol pracersiobis, bais Excelleiicy
is desirous to ma it known that his ab-
s'aining fram so doing atises front a con.
fident hopo and expectatiòn' ahat a spirit
of ubcdienco t di laws mtîay lea toa a
discontmtuance of processions of every
kind, which clan tcnd tu exciin puary nuit
religious animtosity, and %Ilhich have been
so repeatedly attended wiat consequences
of a disastrous character. Iii lts rely.itg
on ta good senso and loyalty of lier Mla-
jesty's subjects, lis Excelleicy is furtlher
bount to declare, that tie best proof of
both will be affqrded by a cessation froni
this mischievous pracaice. His Excellency
wilà not anucipate aihe result which miust

follow if his liopes be îlot realized, and if
the law shal, unhappily, bo again disre-
garded; but be.feels it ls duty ta issue
he accompanying iisfruction, that notiling
nay bu fot undone to prevent thle viola-
lion of tis salutary law, or, ifviolaied, to
vindicate the justice of tle country. lis
Excellency is desirous tat the tmlnost
publicity bu given ta titis communication.

"I hava aie l nor. o be, S r,
"Your cbodient sei 4ant,

,,E LCA .

American Miss iounaries.in Palestine.-
After ail the par.de mado about the affec-
tionate reception, giver, to. thie English
Bislopof!Jerusalem,.and the gratitude of
the people-for su rich- a boom, the tenth is
now begioning to become -plain. Ve cut
the subjoined from the American entinel.
. "Tlie-At-neriean Missioiar:es in Pales-
linoere not-vory. wreul treated.- A letter
from Alexaddria-says:,

'Tfe'persecutions against the Ainerican
Pi"testtat misinnaried have been auch
that-ley have leftthe country. Though
the Protestant Bishop of Jerusalemis ldaily
and consta.itly opposed in fite exercise of
tbuis mtission-, lae doeq flot the less' give bis
atension la the construction of a clurch,
a college, and a hospital. He walks the
streetsunlder a shower ofstones,ior the le-
habitants ai Pàlestine are shocked at the
siglht of a bisiop having a wifeunder bis
ara.' "t

.More Sorroioful Prmgnpsticationsz,--ln
lte subjoined prophecy of a contenporary
n ill be fout tie feelini-ealtertadined re-
yarding tho onward mo.vement of even:s,
and dreaded consequnces of au.aptroxi-
niation ta lite Ioie.yold" 

lPusqismr.--.It is rumoured in hlie
court circle in London, that-the venerable
Arci-Deacorn. Vilberforce; who is known.
ta be-a. Pteyte-. isjo be iutr ta the
Prince of Wales. They had better wait
a- fovyeare. But what wvilUlthe.oppor.ents
of hie Okford tracts think of- sueh a.tutor
for the futura king ?. If the- fact 'be as
rumnored, thon Englind.s crown willalniost
infalhbly hé -again wor-n by.a-,ubjçct ofl
the Pope!'t '

oT. PETER8BURG AND TuIE
WATER FLOODS.

Thè dangers which at ail limes beset
hie imperial City of Russia, atd the
chances that the avful powers of nature
which lia in ambuai around it will one
ley prevail, are thus stated in lKohl's
Pictures ant Sketches:'

"The Gulf of Finland stretcis-in ils
gbeatest length in a straiglat flne front Pe-
tersburg westward. te inost violent

vinids blow frot this quarter, driving the
voater. of the Gulf direct upon the City.
-Utfortunaately, instead of-the Gulf beinig
in this part epacious, hie bhores contruet
ovards the City which lies at itb inner-

most point ; while close ta the City, the
waters are peut up in thle narrow Bay
of Cronstadt. In nddition ta hits, Ilhe
Neva, wieh flowvs from enat ta vest, iere
disclarges ils watere into the Gtilf, tiis
encouîatering.the violent vaves from the
west in. a dia;- etr:cal opposition. The
Islands of ibe Nova Delts,an whichlthe
palîacr of l'etersburg. ake oou, arc par--
ticularly flat ant low'. On'ttheir outer niad
uninhabited sidea -towards lit sea, they
completely lose themselves ben*eati ie
'waters, amnd even in aheir-highaest and peo-
pied parts are ruised twelve or foutrteen
reet on1ly abova the level of Ile Gaif. A,
risë.of fifteen-fect therefore isAufficient ta
inundate, aid-une of tlity- feet ta over,
wheln the entire-City.

"To effedt the latter, it is requisite enly
iat- a stroog west. vind should exactly
concur with high- water and the ice.pas.
sage, wlien the ice masses from flhe Gulf
drivenl landtward. encounering those oflie
Naa driven seaward, in this balaie of -lite
Titaim, the marvellous City, with allits
fortréssep, palaces and hovels, princes and
slaves and beghrs. would bu au'llov:ed
in thIe flood, like Pharoal in uhie Red Sea.
The danger lies so near that many a Pe-
tersburg htart qualis-at the Ihiough'.,-
Their only bope i the. improbability of
the concurrence, end- fortunately,b.there
are sixty-four viide-in the-compass. -3ut,
Iied tho.old Finish inhabitautswofthe Neva
Islands mada end bequeatled observtiotn',
the avernge chances -would -have warned
lieirsuccessors how ofiten in a thousand

years sucba.combination rust occur. In
siort,-wreeshould not be astonishied aty dAa'
tIIat Petersburg, which rose like a meteor
fiom-11. :Finist maîrsles', bosd suddeniv
betextingui>hed in the same. God pro-
'tect it The liand of man can do nothing
'fiera." -

Wh. n after a continuance oi west winds
the 'waters begin ta crcep lmp to the outer-
niost point-% of the Isifnds, a cannona is fired
and a flag hoisted on all the towers-to warai
hie inhabitants of thle,invasion of the Ne-
reide.. As the. watereiniemases the caninon
fires every hour. . As it advances. tnd
covers the -lower .autski:s, ·te -alrrm
'sounds overy-quauter'of-rn houre. When
il btess into the C1ty itself,. Ile sighIl is
repeatrd every five .minutes:; and i the
last exiremity minute gans mi.e demp.-rate
crues summo i ecir boat ta tle rescue."

The worst. inuidation-wvasin Noiember,
1824. Tihe iaters rose so-gently, tlit iii
parts remille fro:n the t-ignale, the unsus-
pecting inhabitants o;ly worlered at tb
slhining. pools aj'ppsring.iu, de-stcei, c4on--

tinutd by thousands their usual work, and
lost their livec la consequeqce by bn-
dreds. But on gaining full pjssession, the
wators no longer peaeefullash ed into fury
by a strong west wind, bore everything be,
fore them, shot in curients through the
streets, filld cellars and lover sories-ond-
dashied upwards froin the vents of subter-
raneous sevwers in foåming columns, every*
momnut increasng iin forco nuit volume.
Vehicles vore swept tron Ilteir wheels;
hoises were drowned in lteir barnes, and
those who souglt rescue perished wilth
them-Stone bouses crumibled sd vood-
::a ones dfiven from. their fouindations;
were floalea off and .daNled about the
streets. The trees Aaerc loaded %iith fi-
gitives,-cattle and hoeses dregged into
uipper stories-and lhe members of many,
faihilieo, surprued lapait, vere never re-
uited. The floods rose for twerty-four
hours, and,the nigi)t vas wiahlout a moon
and with every public lamp exlingmihed.
-Thousanids tead perithed befne the sub-
sidinîg of te waters; next day, .when
vlole rovs oflhouses tell donn: from the
uniderîinmîîîg of their founidationsî. The
luss ofipro;erty was esLtimated arive nil,
lione sterling. Ilad hie inundation occur-
red ini the spring, the shoek of hie ice
masseiz, whilch no building could stand,
%'.nuld have been added to the destructive
force of the waters, and the, exha'ations
of the crsuinig.summer been frauglht vith
pestilec... Thie.hleight.of this inîuÜidation
is designate.d. upon the principl houses
witi the dato. nnnexed, and 'Gad giant'
aytM Kl ohi, .- Ithdt Petersburg houte

painters may iever earn anotber rouble
by ouclha nj-b. .For -every inich higher
tha. they place ileir ma.k, heu City will
haverhad to pay imillio-is More of rouiŽ'er,
and hundreds more families rili have been
thrown into mourning."

Expenditure of the Colqnies.-The us-
uil estimates of theexpenditure on ae-
count of the Colonies, made Up to heu 31st
March 1842, have been published. The
total has fallen from £24ý .522,, to £s,--
248, a decreas-, of £55>274. The redu-
lions are in the civil establishment ortahe.
Balhamas, fron £5,860, to- £2,410 -.in
Ju>tices in aie Ve tIndic, blauritius, &
the Cape of Good Hope, £5,850; in Negro
education, £6000-;.in the Governient of
Port Fssingtoni, from-.£4,423 Io £4,034
in the Expenditdre ta the Niger, from
£39,974 to nil ;ln th, new -Zealand set, -

tlement,'for viich no calculation has been
made, there is a nominal reduction of £6,
000; and ià lighthouses at Jamaica, a mny-
ing-of £2,5C0. To balance part ofthis de-
crease, there has- been an adgmentation
of £2139 in Alie expenditurc-at ihe Bermu-
.da, on necount ofra lightiouee ; of £750
for the clergy of Nortlh America ni New
Zealand ; and of- £5,OCO for the emigra-
tion to Caunadn. Tie adminittrati..n cf
the Government-of P. E. kland remains,
ette lest nt £3,070 ; hat o Sierria

eacGambia, and tie Gold Coast, as
£110,680; that of Western Austrailia, ai
£7,099; the lindi'n Deparmet in Colna.
da, 48.895 ; Heligoland, Guoernor, &c.
ai £1,023 ; Emigralion Agents £5,092;
St. Helena, Civil Establishmiell;!tind allow.
ances to late ,servants of the East India
Company, ut £11,500; Nova Scotia, nt
È400 for thie relief of ship wrecked per,
cons.; and Falkland 1e!ards, ai £2,000.
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The Catholic.

ECCLESIASTICAL. Suisse Catholique. This paper is to be ministry. God in bis mercy permits many and zealous for everything that may ad-
Caroline Townley bas been a the officia organ of Catholic Vorort a soul to be distressed and weighed down rance charity and brotherly harmony.-

Lady Caroithe Catholic Chbrc ate of Lucerne. with spiritual anguish, only to lead them We feel confident .thet our brother, the
ceived no Puseyism, it appears, is spreading more efectually to Himself by overcoming bishrip, will observe from his heart and
nglaî.d. through the Protestant Church of India. theieuance to rise hi ovrligi o , in aer fidelis tht av
A correspondent otIe Dublin Free- The few Prrot:stants in Malta have also their reluclance to practice lus religion. couscienCe, in ail fidelity, ail that we have
a's Journal makes lte following state- received it graciously.-Cath. Telegraph. Would that the obstades which a proud, ordered him,and we pray you in te name

ent. "Mr. Biddell (a convert from MoreVictims to Puseyism.-During the uubending and selfigh world opposes to of our Saviour to welcome-him as a bro-

)xIrd) is at present in his noviciate at past week, two more victims to the the Catholic fo'tl, could bo removed, how ther, and offer him, in season, ail that lie

lodier-place near Stonyburst. Mr. treacherous dealing of University Profess- soon would thonsands hasten to the "one may require. We hope (hat you will re-

odr- lae near tonyerst. d ors and Tutors, have openly seceded from fold with the one shepherd'> as to a foun. ceive with benevolence this epistle, which
the Establishment and joined the Commu tain, be refr

here, if lie b not there already. The nion of Rome. Their names are, Mr. Peter lftoî"nta eshed ith the waters of proves in what estimation p whoe Our

t. Rev. Dr.Wiseman has been for some Renoux, a Bible Clark ofPembroke Col- "asteosweet the Lord is, to bond ofbroterly fellowshp with the an-

ime almost inundated with communica, lege ; and Mr. Douglas, B. A., a Gentle. find ail human sorrows disappearing before cient churches-of the East, dissevered for

ions fronjOxord and other places." man Commoner it Christs Church. Both the bright hope of immortality with God several gerierations. If these ties should

onr Oxford and ot p e parties, we understand, are with Dr Wise- in Heaven!-Catholic Telegraph. be renewed by the will and grace of God,
On Suiday, June 5th, two sermons man, at Oscott. It is understood that the -- we hope that the divisions which have

were preached by the Rcv. R. Waldo latter of those gentlemen owes bis aban- From " The Tablet: a Catholie Journal." sprung up in the Church of Jesus Christ.,
Sibîhorp in behalf of the Female Asylum donment ofthe Protestane religin directly

uf :lancues'er ta oleto mone a Collpge Tutor ; and the other M~r. A PRACTICAL IOKE. and fur wbicit she basse50niuch endured,

fo near one housand dollars. ThosetWho Renonx, is the reputed another Of a tract He who may be in Palaceyard, West, will disappear. I this hope, we have aflx-
on the " Holy jEucharist," jat first attribu- minster, about five oeclock in the afternoon ed tothis epistle, written by outrown hand,

heard this distinguished convert to our ted to Mr. Williams, and which, as we of any day on which the House of Lords our archiepiscopal seal.-Given at Lam-
faith, speak of his eloquence and oratory have reason to.believe, was published with . .' beth, on thé third ofNovember, 1841."

n the most exalted terms. the knowledgeand sanction of Mr. Keble. sits will'observe, rolling up to the porte

The conroverçy between the Cathulic It was to these gentlemen, and two others of tIat House, a splendid dark-blue car- On opening this letter, the venerable
Thepcontlhrhers is weengewathol on the way, to which we referred as likely riage, the panels adorned with a mitre, and dearly, beloved brethern of ýWilliam

and Episcopal Churches is waging warmly to follow MrGrant,and the honest-minded drawn by two of the leekest of horses, Howly, D. D., will doubtless feel much
througlmnut England. No sooner bas a and consistent Sibthorp ; and we now add, driven by the pursiest of coachmen, in flattered at this claim te fraternity, and
parson of the Establishment commenced on good authority, that may more are ex-wc awith a ei

an îîckthn a oponntis reard pected tofollow.-Oxford Chronicle which sits collapsed an old manita be disposed ta receive tbe-bearer witli
an attack, thne an opponent is preparedm pale, mild face, and a wig, te most unex- becoming-bospiialiy, nay,,.will- continue
to defend the ancient faith and expose the & corne to meal &yn that labour and are ceptional- combination of powdet, boise- in sueh mood until they have arrived at

grleeatv ladnoua dhiwill refre l' YOU." st. M at.errors of eresy. The consequenc i h l hair, and pomatum that the fancy of man, the twelvth line ; after that, we apprehend.
that great numbers, through the mercy of d There is a divine assurane in these canonceive. This old man is William they will think hanging far Io, good for
God, are led t the study of,the Truth, and words ofbthe Saviour, vhich to every sin, Howly, D. D., the occupant of the threne "Michael Solomon," and ail, the dinncrs
once enlightened, they cannot be restrain- cere heart must impart exceeding consola- of St. Augustine.. To look at him, noene which they will be nchned to give him
ed from ils embrace, in wbich alone theY 1

1on. To the distress and consequen4 would suspect him capable. of waggery, wil be.coînpcbsed of tbat "viaud" svhicb
can find rest for their souls, so long thesoftmindwich preys 011 the people adyet Ibis gende old manwho seematniest imagine their brother "Wil-
afflicted witlh the world and its vanities and. nyydylim" to have been eating on the day

-ase religions. Anongstîtose Who îately ofEngland at the present day. we may existon tha dmallest possible amount of b c .
rCatici. . t trace the causes of that returing sense of vitality, bas actually perpetrated a prac-vW liadirî hast e n e-

nev. S. Langston of the Established religious truth, which she rejected or per- tical joke. Ourreaders know the stuff of .• Wt

churc .Lavhon odescrihed as "civil and hape contemned in the days-of ber pros -which Greek bishopsare -made ; theyare ig ? wil b their Oriental i .terrogaory;

,, perity. When ail worldly Ihopes grow acquainted, with the persecudon te whichbwhatdint ?t4rhae1 Salomon has bad te
cauti lus, but not over wise. Scarcelydull, and the heart feels at length con- the Catholic patriarch, MazIum, bas. .ben est, we need not inquire, for it is now
iad he begun bis lectures wlhen the Rev. know& to have been that kind,'of Jetusa-
Mr. Cunningham opposed h.m, and the vinced that something infinitely more pre- subjected ; they have notto learn thatMr. unnghamoppsedhimandthelem mud rendered paguant by an admtix-
Jereey Gazette opened its columns 1teclous than earth must be fouid-to tranqui- open violence, secret intrigue, and the armJersy Gzete opneditscoluns o te .ture -of stones, on which the indignant
disputants. From the flrst lecture of the lize its agitation, and dispel ils theusand of the infidel have been invoked to save population could readiest lay band.

-c- melancholy feelings, how natural is it then from trespass that which the bishops The correspondent cf bbe Greek bisb-Protestant champion we take the following Tecrepneto h se ih
crious extract.:-" Ard this unfortunate taîurn to God, and ask for that rest, that of the Greek Cheurch regard as their fee-
schism bas arisn in Oxford too ! Ah ! it repose of mmd; that quiescence oÎ soul simple ; and yet to these bishops the palepte îbet a4tbeydaritsp f

. . which is the greatest degreeof happiness old man in the unexceptional wig, of whom -an naooidsc s jue
was differenti my time ; there was no %ve cau enjoy whilst journeying to the we bave spoken, addressed, in ancient are sucb, if they are, defactrand dejure

leanng owads Rme hen! Bu . h i , .the successors of the apostles, . there cani
leaning towards Rome then! But, oh! tomb! The want of this consolation is ecclesiastic Greek' says the Augsburg tenocessity fe seig thet bisb
wlhat a horrid place that was ; what a.blas-, the heaviest affliction underwhich a human Gazette, the following epistle :_ be no necessity for sending another bisb-

pheming set of wretches were the men being can suffer. How many are misera. "To our venerable and dearly beloved op to assist them; if, on the other hand,
preparing for the ninistry. I very ofteni ble because they have it not, how many brethren in Jeaus Christ, the bishops of there doe3 exist a., necessity for sending
couid not ait at table, in- consequence of - because they look for it--in merely human the ancient apostolic districts of Syria and another bisbop among them, then they

the profaneness of their language, and the creeds aredisappointed in ail their hopes, the neighbormug countries from us, W ii.arebishops secundum quid ; and-as there

Master of my College neyer attended. and bear within their bosoms a correding hIam, by the grace of God, Archbishop of can be no qualificaton m the apostolic

divine worship-but there was no leaning cancer, for which they can discover no Canterbury, and primate of ail England,- inheritanee, they are not successors of the
to Rome then"!!!. We believe you. remedy in education the mdost refined, in jov in the Lterd ; we recommendwith al apostles. Tuis maybe very true, but.it

i iev YaU renedy iaedjaîlulaheosîrefind, injoy n tteLll
Oxford Convocation.-The question of wealth, or the Pleasures of.society! the zeal in our power to your benevolence, is a somewhat jocular proceeding .o tiei

the repeal of the statute of 1836, expres- It is noWonder that human misery sbould venerable and dear brethreni Michael a man to whom a letter of introduction ls

sing a want of confidence in Dr. Hampden, so abound, when so 0 any creeds petend Solomon Alexander, doctor in theologyaddressed,tat he is guily of lfIe pretenc-
Hamdem, abond p'etndAlxaner teoogy, o ndtaexpect thatb. îvillbe;civil ta the

the Regius Professor of Divinity, was to offer that Consolation which one only wbom we have appointed Bishop of the bearer.
brought before the Convocation, when, can impart, and the unity of religious hope Church of England 'and Ireland,.having bechael Se1orron it appears, lis been
after a debate, the question was- decided and faith and charity is sacrificed te the appreciated his pietyand ability, and this aointed Bishop of the Cituch of Eng-,-
in the negative by a majprty of one hun- pride of opinion. Lt is not surprising that in confornrty with the canons of our htoly ldappndeBi.s'i .otb C itc cf.e

land and Ireland. "hn conformity with thAedred and fifteen. This is a triumph for the heart should brood over secret griefs and apostolic church, we have sent himc,,
the Puseyites. since there is n(oway to escape froni them under the authority of our Queen to Jeru- cnons cftr olyhaa d "ut,, cmhur a?-

The Cathohes of Switzerland are be- but one, and that one lhe religion of the salem, and have confided to him thespir- Now haoes thewo "ur" mean
conming very active. The movemnent by Savmiour i ail is divine, immutable excel. ituai superintendence of ail the laies and .-.

wvhich he chrhis animnated elsewhere, lence. Sin is the Cause of aIl affliction, clergy of~ our churnch in that country and h itnuse Urbl' n paoî
hias reachîed themn: and will be effectual, and until it is pard4oned it wvih continue to its neighorhood. . But, in order that no îead;hde o eint hnb1

we ope b esîo>' oraI eas reisI'eranihurhand tde notrc deogat aEchurch tod
weperecto dsroy orftlatrss the Cavrsî."Anlt in the soul. Henice the attachnment person may be ignorant of our motives in

perecutingspii b of stahed alvIs. fern t by Catholies to the confessionak ho. aending Michael Solomon as bishop, wewhbthwierdsnoblegbc.e
jora a enetalse tLcrecause indepenidenitly of its establishiment bave ordered hiln not to impair in' any .rlet rpoe .Si .ainewî

which will be destined to rally the Catho' by tiie Saviour, and die divine security way the power whicb belongs to y'ou and sc-a nepeainii'iprs-te

lies of ail the Cantons, and to defend the which it lies-received fronm his authority, il the other heade of the districts of bte somchu nireh com on toî thewriterand

religions interests of Ilelvetia. The Jour- also gives thmat relief which.those only cani East, but to tes'tify 1o you the, esteem you his dearly beloved brethren. This church,

ruaI is to be called thme Ga;c'te d'etat de la feel who have hîad recourse to its healinga m-rit, and to show hii nself always ready' unless, indeed.the Greek bishops- be-ail
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u1r.consciously members of the Chuich oif umbratiles, ut pufent in tairlbidio esse quid coniplimented than vould one of our rca. Érom "Tho Tableoj

England a-d lIeland, 'iusi'be no olter guid tl luce ist;" sb Mielhaèf Èolomoâ ders'nt being asked to lend 501. to a stran STATl OF THE iWÜEEK

than dhe Greck Churd: ; William iow- twas sent on his Mission. N4o one suppbâ- ger, becauso a third party was a mutual RUSSIFAN CUIRICN.

ley, D. D., then, is a member of f;ie ed that Dr. llovly wantód to impair the acquaintanco. It would appear thQt .n Wearaindebtd tacurexcellontFrach
Grclk church ; iut ha is alto à mdm- authority of the Greek bishops until he bond of fellowship existed several genera- contemporary tho Tlnivers for calling our
ber of tle ChurcI' of E ngland and Ire- sont Màaliac Solomon to Jerusalem.- tions tgo between the churches of the cast nttention ta a very interesting document,
lsnd ; lie is, then, a member ai the two Now, it appears that Michael SOlomon and the Clurch of England and Ireland. whicht appenred originally in the Catho-
churchep, or the two chu rcles aro one and vas sent to Jerusalem to show that Dr. This, ve are bold to say, the Greek bish, lique du Spire, and has been drawn up
tha éan:e. If they are the same, walut a Hoawley tocs not vant to impair the nu• cps nover iad the remotest suspicion of; wvitl a view to exhibit the actual condition
pioce ofimpertineh t ènpercrogatiun it is Io thority of the Grek bisiops. Nichael nay, we thnk very few people in Eng of the Greek Russian Church. Our read-
bond out a bishop to Jerusaleni. If they Solomon is ordered 4 to show himself ai. and are sufliciently ucquainted with c, ers have been alrendy apprized of the exe.
are not ane and the same, how can Dr. ways rcady and zealous for everything c[esiastical history ta bc aware of it. t Criions which the Russian aulthorities are
liowvley belong to both ? The "holy and that may advanca cliarity and brotherly is, doubtîOss, sorne recent discovery of naking in,.every part of tle world whuere
apostolic" church, thon, according Io te harm*ny.t I, then the Greekt bishop that crudite Record Commissioner Sir ihely can exercise force or influence, ta
canons a w'hich ofictiel Solonn bas declaro that they will blieave uncharitably Robert Inglis. Thore is, however, a bond extend and stronglten the bases of their
heen appointed n bishopof (lie Church of and inharmoniously, unless Michael Sol- iof fellowship,-which does bind together religion. The main object of these efforts

E:ngland and Ieland, is tle Church) ofmon returns home, Michael Solomanus the Groek and the Anglican bishop, and is not so much of a religious, as it is or a-

EngIand and Irelanld, nad not tb G rock to return. If so, we apprehend Michael which, far from being disseverved forgen- politicul character. For, as t0.e Czar is.
Church. The venerablu and dnarly bo. Solomon, Mrs. Michael Solomon, and erations, has neveK yet been loosened even: the supreme lead of that church, no matter
loved brethren of the writer of Iho letter the several littlo blichael Solomons are by it is a hatred of the Catholic Churçl.-- inwalnt country it ie established, this par-
do not, ttierfore, betang ta the "holv and this time on their wary ho-n. If not, The mission uf Dr. Alexander does prove sonal ascendency necessaîrily invests him

opostolic'' charch ; to tell them Iwhuichis then, as we tako it, t letter ofDr. How- in what estimation Dr. Howley holds the ivith a power which is folt ta on extent far
certainly an odd mode of vishing ther ley is-a practical joke. and-a very bad one bond ; the letter which ha lias sent to the boyond his vase dominione. The officers.

-jy in% the Lord." ta boot ; as bad, ia short, ns the exhortation Greek*bishops ; the hope that they will of the Russian Greek Ghurch-for such
The leter says, "WVe have sent him, to >an infuriated mob not to duck the de- receive it with benevolence, all prove it. iley truly are, much moie than tlie miels-

under the authority of our Q' een, Io Jeru- linquent on whom thOy nav have laid Oh that bond does Dr. Howley rely for ters of the aliar-are lte sprvants of -the
salem, and have confided to hlim te spirit- hande. the reception by the Greck bishops of imperial government;-they are îts political-
ual superintendence of ail the laics and iVe have already seten ihat Dr. How- Dr. Aloxander, of a person not of them, agen s, its spies, its correspondents, ilis

clergy of our churchu in that country and ley's'motives in ending Michael Solomon and yet laying claim vith them ta apos- panegyrists in the publie journals of the
the neighborhood." This passago, .we. ta Jerusalem werc ; wo now come to hi ·tolical succession, of the bishop of .a continent ; and they ail combine by -their
think, wili mend matters for a fetv m. motives for writing this etter. "We feel 'church, whidhl they cannot but regard as a exertions ta. invest the Russian empire
ments, and cause the bill of tare to ravert confident,"'he says, "thatour brother, the more political institution ; of a bishop who vith a degree- of apparent- greatness-and-'
1o the mind or et- bishop, will observe from his heart and ;' ma p who parades his majesty, vhich deludes lthe world, bu,tat.1mn 1aiee ventrabla personage 'cncecial dltyalth tai married ; af a bishpopade i*
ta whom it saill-be preseuted. The Je- conscience, ini al fdelity, all that we wife and children-at te sent of his authoe ývhich, upon being carefully•.exaiined, is-
rusalem in which MicLael- Solomon is.to have orderei him; and we- pray you, in rity ; of a bishop, whose fock must, like found ta be an entire imposition, as gross,

exerciss.episopal unctions is under. the ha name of Our Suviour, toýwelcome him hinself, be imported. This is the cLari, -as splendid, perhaps, hat ertainly as-
authority of "our Queen ;" lt is aIso a as abrother, and offer hlim, in season, ail table, this the brotherly, this the harmo, 'Iransitory., as that practised upon- the chil-
country, and not a city. It.is not, then, that' ho ray require." How kind. and nious bond of fellowship which is to secure dien of Ite East by -the author of tee-
thte Jerusalem ln vwhich the venerabe and considerateof aDr Howley! He not.only for'Dr. Aléxander welcome in Jèrusalum. AMcoran.
dearly beloved brethren take a-y inteiest, pr<ys them to welcome.Michael Solomons *et, after all, it is impossible ta think of Every body knows -that Peter I. was -
but some great country vhicl the ilvinci. but.to offier him wlitever ho may requiro ; it without laughter, or to regard- it as the founder of what, since his time; 'has
ble troops of Qneen Victoria have sub, .not only to ofler him whatever hie may re- aught but a joke. What ail thepowver of been denominated the Russian Churcit.
jeeted ta ber sway. The whereaboutsoa quire, but to lake care that wvhat theyoff' the Turks; what-all the'.malignity Of the ',is,in facq, the.schisinatic Greek.Ciurch
this country wiil puzz.k the Greek'bish. erbe in season. This part .o te latter Giecks; what the intrigues of Ruissia; in every respectexcep; that its chief,-in-
ops Vho art geographers; but, so long as the venerable brethren wilinot faita la- what the most demoralizing ai gavera- stead oi being, as formerly, te Patriarch
it is nol thair Jetusalero, .what does it culcate on their respective cookr,whenever monts; what war, and fumine, and pesti- .fConstilntinopte, is tlua-reigiing Emperor

mtater'1 Solet dinner be orderd. -M. Solomon shall-require a dinnerat their lence, which-are moral agents mst ban- of Russia. He gvrs he church through

Beore the cook ali have- received his, handsý; unless, indeed, -the fact. that the ful, have not been able to effect ; that is 4 lte là9iy permarnent synod,'! as. il 1,
orders, thenext.sentence willIbe rend,and country of Jerusalem .to which the writer Io be effected by sending gut to Jerusalen ,called, which-- beursan analogy to Our ec'e
<lhen il. will appearthat William," &-c., refers turns outt lobe the city o Jerusalem a profesor of Hebrew at King's College, clesiastical cousistories hield -in tle Viti-
vith-ai his profesonsoídove and vanr. .after aIl, should oerate es a cheek o withthe.title of bisop,.and giving him a con. This synod stands. between the

ation, suspects the mission of Michael So, their lc:;ptality. salary of £t-1,500' per annum. '.Cho Ca- nùuister of worship ad the national epis,
lomon to beopen ta somaObjections. ."In .Again, a misgiving .Crosses, tIhe Mnd tha is to beextirpated from Syria cçpacy;i is composed.of four a metropo-
order," ha says,"thaIt nopersont may be ofthe writer ; h feels the transcendant by--he: importation af.a m r o p ia ' .arhisop, fo e itica-au .by4lie.,mpgrtatoit .narerioed bisi!îap' ltans,1' onoi.arclibisiuop, two ecclesiasuical
ignorantvof our motives iln sending4lich- cooliess or his proceedings;. and,.anxiouq The absurdity of the *whole scheme is digniiariesiand two "associates," ona of'
ael Solomon,,--the Greekbishops will to,secure to-Michael Solomon all the dol- transparent ; transparent as the motives wom is -an. archbishop, .the- other an
.' course; expect to-f the motives in .ieacies of,the successive season,he breaks which Dr. Hawley takes such pains t p a Altimb s o· the
,ethe remainder o-thesenteilce-" v. have out into the following deprecation :- conceal, under pretence that notperson synod" have been présenied with de ora-
ordered him"-to-da vhat ?--"not-to im- " We hope that you wdil recite vith ought-to b ignorant of them; transparent tions or 'orde knowedgmnt

pair in any way the power which-bongs benevlence tis epste, wic poves s the geuieness of the hope hich "the-services hich they haveirendred
to you and ell other heads-of the districts- -what estimation we hold our.bond of bro- Dr. Howley-entertains, that all divisionîs in propagating lhe orthodoxrfaithi." This
of the Eàit, butta toestiy toyou the esteem therly fellowship with the ancientchurch- may disappear:; -transparent as the vishes synod-is.held- at-Petersburg. A " synodi.
you merit, and Io -show .himself' always es-of the East", dissevered'for soveral gen- of. Michael Solomon,-that the things ofrbr- cal commission".resides at Moscow, con-
ready anazzealous for everything that may orations.z'Certes, this is a most wonder -édto him maY.be insoason. t of the metropolita of thatcity,
advance charity and brotherly hariony." fui sentence. Either it is the epistle it-.four vi genal on aihimadrite,

So, the-motiva of, Dr. Ho\ley iasehding self.or the hope that' the brethren-wili re- g fnd a ee al dniaryTie,y
Miahael Solomon'toJerusalemwas "lot ceive it wath behevolence, that proves-reh d or .- t ls saidthct iteRessiatr gany aimilar

tn inipair-in any waty te power which be. vhat the estimation s in wlhich.Dr. How- rom the Soth ss avegetale ai asse under te predeny an

inngs" tothe Greek bishops and theother ley holds the bond ofibro.heriy fellowship rm lithe Sou Sens, a nemvchgabnle- assenhtily, under e presidency ai an

eads of thue districts in-te East. Sour.e wih·the ancient churches lmthe East. If sVhen the outer shell is memoved, the ins .cclesiastics. ,Such is the species Of hier.
people would hoEvetiought that the best -it be the epistle, thon evidentlyiDr. How- pen t e pesrance, adse archywhi Sch is cit Raussi. ies
'way "not to impair in -any-way the powr ley holds theontd Of fellowship inestima- erlonrselents lee ppharance, ad pos. archy eme icdl e wpecuhiar eu Russia.td

which belongs " 'to the Greek bishoés, tien similar ta that in which -fine-gentle. stsses ai È't properties ol'uisa inest ivarv. suprame i)ead, os iv liave aiready-staiedi.
In the manufacture ai articles to wihich its is- te Enperor. - It is to bih aone the

ivould ]lave bcentakeep-Bicunel Sdlomon mon bolda brown catan umibreila ; .as au
oroldha beno keichael Snahomen thing,namely,very convenintin ashower. size,, adapted, it is supposed that tihis members one their autlhory-;-s that a
or folks like, Michael Solomonathome.--òf rain, but ta be gotton nid fi as soon as. egetable produce vill entirely eup:nsed6 mere priestovh huas a seat in the synod,
Not so Dr. Howley ; as v observed by lte su shines. Ifit is thehopethen,as-w. t moie cottly tooth -o Ite elephan- exorcises a power superior to tIt of alL

Seneca, therearesomemean"qtam sunlt takeit, the brethren:ougþt not ta feel more Southern-Planer'.. lIte metropolitatisr asehbishops, ah ep.
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archs, not inembers of that body. It is gy, they fear that the hitter, if once they tholic vorld ;.Ihey. eyen go, so fat. as ta bava ben in their temples wlen wlat they
thus manifest chat tie hierarchy of Russia, began to pread, would most probably fri) predict cthi, within n gcal ldpse of lime, call the divine service vas goingofr fil.
logether witifis synod, sa composed of a into "lcterodox" doctrines. Threir prin- the Russian system must prevnil, sd sup. though the.town is populous, iliere was
stal' of mere olicers of state, having i cipal manual in the vay of popular reli plint its rival altogqler, even tii Ile ut- scarcely anyperson presentt except tie
spiritual sanction wintever. gîous instruction, is a vork written bynn termust ecde of the ealth. They speak functionaries attached la the 'church,"

The empire is divided into 49 epar- author orcelebrity in Russia, bearing Ile with the utmost contempt of its domestic and a few4choolboys. A'grupser mocke-
chies, ni whichî 4 are of the first class, 16 classicalimme of Pinto. It is entitled aIn- enemy, tie Rlitssian Luthieran Churclh,.ini ry of the, "divine ser.viro" is ta be seeu,
of the second, and 2,1 of tie third î lic re- structions foritheconirmation ofthe truhi.' Ihe liturgy of.ltich they say nt a sylla- we believe, in no,othor part of the world.
imaining eparchies are not yet classified. Schools for religious instruction and read- ble ofScripîturo is intraduced. The Olier. The singçrs and. readers wero lacughing ait
Thte eparchies constitute provinci:l con% ,tg the scriptures have been lately estab pastor, or head-mitisier,,preahes Sori- cai athier during the performance, and
s2ttories, upon which depend tie diucesan lished in several parts of Russia. About nienim, and ihienever he admuir.:ers tie tho.boys were running in and out, as if
overnments, to the inmber of291. There 2,000 of these schtools are now in opera- "sacramenît," as tiey presume ta cal il, thoy vero merely engaged nt play.

are 2.172 deaneries throughout ille whiole tain, in whicli 2,686 masters teaci 19,000 li receives a fée for his labour. A church which udoes not ''te.tch" by
empiiiire. Tie pasturs, aichbishops, and children. Ther are 409 seminaries for Or a schtismatic church, such as we oral address ta thle peoplo fails in ane of

h.shops visit tie places wiihin their jurs. the educntion of ceclesinstienil students ; have described, ve certainly-need enter. Shi mas essenîtial dules imposed upon his

dicnoa. 'he inîferior cler'y are divided ti number in 1838 was nearly 62,000.- tain no very serious apprehénsions. Is miristry by Ili rwhi said : 'Go ye, and
isso regular and sceular. There are 433 1Their principal guide in theulogy is a eifects at home may be estiniated from Iho teach l nations." This failure is of il-

convents for males. and 113 for fem!iales.tvnrk entitled "Canomîcal lInstitutionîs."-. actuai social condition of Ru.ssia. If w selfn mark of crror vhîich predicts its

Geierally s1eakinig, thre regular clergy are '1'he listory of tie Church, the fathiers, areto credit the reports ofrecent travell- dowufall. It isl, oreover, an errorwlich

-perior to thre secular in) very respect,land the scriptures, conutituto the princi' ers,innoother country in thie wod is cannot be remedied, iasmuch as the

t1 l.îter1t leitg qulae as nticli en'1 lovedl objects or study in ii h higher ecci- stice! so infanously ndministered. clergy, Mo called, are so ignorant that

in n orldly as in c..clesiastical avation.s. Th Tpo heret' ie salaries of ail Ile public funîctionaries they cannot prechli if thley wvere so inclhn-
lieice il happen. chat site dignified cle-rgy 1 fore allowed for theolgical study has are wretchedly imail : the resui th d, wthout fallinîg mo whleterodo" doc-
are chiefly mîenb'rs of tie nonistic orders, been recently abridged, with a view ta de- notwithstanding tiir apparent "piety,' trine. If it bu truc that tihe auperior min.

ihere being but very few af the seculars vote a part of tie accustoned period to thre tey are, every one of them, venul, fron isters of the church bu addicted to study,

qualitied, from education or calent, to fill cultivation of tie scienceso emedicine and the principal judge, down, to the lowest and inform their minis by perusiiig tle
m . agriculture. t ewvorks of thie frahers, we do not doubt

thre niole important Offhes in (lhe church ' creature or thre pohice. Whilo fortunes 1that thre spirit of "Puse.yism" wvill comna
The secul.irs have) thle power, and olen Dîwn to the year 1839, the etern have bcon lost in fees given wvith a view yipon them. They will spedily begin to
use it, ta renounco the sacerdotal sitae provinces of Russia, includliug Poland, bo recover Ihe riglits of thie claimlîancs ;u. .
ahogether, and ta devote îenmselves en- coulinued ta adhereo th ie Groek Utitled the liglrthe tribunal, thie more enor- iequiro int tIW3 foundtitis et their ey.
iirely ta trale, or any other occupation Church, that is ta say, ta the Greek mious the feo demanded and extorted. by nd allteir manchinery i synods and
which hey nay think fit ta pursu. They Clurch, which acknowhedges the supre- its oflicers.. In ail mnatters connected vith commissions, ad oparchies, exit morey
nceer liesi'ta ta avaî themselves of this macy of the Roman Se•, But ic thai the crown,.any attempt to oltain judicial by the authority of decrees issued from a
privilege. when they have the opportunity year, by a mere ukeso, isiued under the redress is not only of the most costly. htblapf i ing n appointe the a nd f he emp.ror, the rhabisnta ol 'of the most vexIious description. As to lac source,. posa essing no spiritual cha-

overn ent. Thes e chamn es, hoever, t hose provinces ere compelled t adopt morality, il is admitted on ail hands hat ra er, and habl t ba dismisse At a amy
gcvrnmnt hîeecags îacetoalaut by the incra breath af Ille Autocrat.

.eem to be muih disr,4islied by the people; the national churcl, under tie tot se- in Russia, except ainongst the hiighcsti[,
they do not like ta sec a man whom they vero penalties. Persecutions, imprison' orders of, thu clergy, and .generally T VT F TIlil
liad] becn aiccuistonied ta beiholdt at ie. meula, violence of every kind, have, beer amongst the inmaLes Of. the male and C2HURC11.
attar, abandon his priestly functions, and' the results of this decree-thte most ti female.convents, no such.. thing exists. The.Re'. W. Dalton, of WoIverhamp,
devoto himself exclusively to the business ranîuical ordinance, perhsps, recordod in It is but justice ta admit, and we.can at. ton,.England, one of the most popular of
of tIe world. histnry. None or the sirvices- of the test the fact from our own observation in the Engli.h-clergyi and one of thre leaders

Thre total numnber conipoing the rli- "churcli" cani be perfosmed, except by a foreign couatrica,.llhat the.archiniaadrites of h Evanglical pary, in a loter ad-
gious orders, male and female, ranges minister of ihe national establishment ; by1 whom we.have mot attached ta. Russia le- dressed by him.to his parisiioners on (he
between fourteen and fifteen thousand.- him alune ca aiy of thie sacraments be gations, were generally persins..of irr' subject Of Ilie 4SVisibility ofIdte Church,"
A large proportion of those w'ho dedicate ladminstered. Great numbers of the upper proachnble life. But albthe reporte of re- .thus expresses himsef: " Remember that
tiemselves ta a "religious' life are sons classes cf thle comililioity especially, wish- rcent travellers in Russia-itself combine.to ail tIis provision (of mercy) is within . a
aid daughters of the secular clergy who cd ta emigrate; but they were imformed state, that ailhough the presenit empress pale of the visible church. The ministera
are very generally married. The num- that if tliey did so, thit properies would, is a-model ofoveryvirtue, she not only of God holdtlieir commission from Christ
ber of Ihe secular clergy amounts ta 108; be confiscated. Such are tire chrgm s permits, but -encouragos. (thoughtiessly) by- virtue of-an Episcopal ordination, and
486 pcrsons in effective service, of whom impose tio passpors, for .irmtbatn ansextreme of levity and frivolity a lier the -divine sacraments are channels ef
31,561 are "protopapes" and'priests, 15,- nogo abroad, eve ao r a short ti e, thal court which ic attended vith thiemost vi" blessings to us, only when administered
427 are deacons, and 59,427are "clerks." cnsie but pferions possei ed ofson cvearh cious. consaquences. The emperor was according ta Christ's ordinance. Leave
te official report upon wvhich this stata. eau tbink of visitieg aay foreign country. also o a highly exemplary char'acter,. this groundi of blessing for nny humas

ment is founded remarks, that the clergy Thea prevailig ir cih in white Rusa i butl it ls said chat bi lias greatly changed insdtution, and you foraka your own
wh.o have received a good education "are tliao ora the Gr , Unier Uomna . in this repect; a truly proper head, Ln, mercies.- Youdepart trom the authorized
usually distinguished by a high tae of the paripal bishop in hat portion of pill deed, fora church cahling.itself Christian. -schnot of' instruction, you forsake the fa-
mioraty and piety in the execusion of empire, sane time ago, became an apas- Catharne the Second was another speci, mily board," &c
their funetions," the number of ecclesias- tate ; and lie is doing alil le can, aided men of a supreme chier for the hierarchy Again.-" You-may learn fron chis sulb.
ticat edifices amounts in tle whole to 42,- powerfully by thre government, Io sduce o a "Christian" community ! The no- jec honw. to,lookon separation from the
443. The entireflock'belonging to thre thre people- from thmeir ancient faith. Somr tions entertained by the present Autocrat Catholic -Churrh, I would say in one
church within the Russian· dominions ron- ground being thus made for tie schvme o s to-the "IspirituaJ" character of hislsa. word, look -oAn it. with holy abhorrence.
sasted in 1838 of 43,340,072½8oils, there vhîich the Emneror haï in view, lie V lit cred synod"- may be collected from, his You have been..taigit ta prny-4 frami ail
bemag in this numbor 1,173,S50 moro fe- no doubt sooîn issue amother ukase, de. having not longsince appointed tre Crown. fulse.doctrine, hercsy, -omd.schismi, good
males than males. The Most aliparentiy claxing that tle iniabitants of White Rus%_ Prince a member of that body. To tbrir Lord.delier us..
deYout (1) inmbersofthetlaek arethose sia "untammously" abjured iheir "old er- credit, bc it-added, they 'refued to admit. Agaip. "NIliaî-then will you do witi
who hrold governncnt aemployrnents.-- roro,"adti have bcome miembers of tie hilm. , the foreign P.otestant Churches, the.Pres.
Next to the.e, in the formas ah Icast of de. tnzation'al" church. He will flîd, how-I How La is- possible- that the- dignitariés .byterian-Church of Scotland, and tihe Dit..
votion, are the bourgeoisic. ever, if our information be correcr, much 'of a church, forced by edicts upon millions. seniors of tihis. couniry 1 Will you un.

It is not much the habit of tIme Russian more difficulty ini enrforciug his abominable tof people, presided over -by thre sovercign, ciurch and inclhristiaiize.them ail? W&
clergy ta preachto their congregation.- ediets in chat part of his dominîions chan 1 wheîher male or f'emale, nnd of which by mightjjustly reply, chat ive are not caller
in some places they rend ta thenm a chat- lue lias to encounter in the south-western-I fur the grenier number ofrthe clutgy arol to.pass any sentence-uponéthiem, nor eve.

echism or ashortdiscourse. Tho atithor- proIr.ces. half lay, halfencerdotal, ignorant of the bound ta give any. opininn about-thern
i:les do not encourage pr<aching, as, frmm Sou'h is the general outline of the rli- iliturgy they rend, and wholly unacquaint- To their own master they stand or fall
ihe general ignorance of thre secular cier' sian Chuuch which ils courily panegyrists- ed with thcology, ca> prelend to dreanm il il ours to stato what %v beliv,' i b

________ hihic;corlypneY the truth, andtinmut- ta feu'i tinensyaýloa
& The poptlation of lun5ia includiig Poland, 1roclain us ene already prepiuing ta er.ter of oontendimg with the truc CathioeI "thre inferehces that men maydav fret,

-d 52.003,C0. cto conflict witi hat of the Ro-man Ci- Church, is to us incomprehensilea IVo sound positions."'
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Tiis is called in Englanîd and Scotlandi, our Apostolical Church so nonrly that the (ri Agriculturisis support he British
and will ho callei in aur cousntry, the boundaries between tilem must give wny, Anerican Calirdto,. - This Journal lias
I narrovest bigoiry." But is it not rather and England shall once moro bc witlin now renched ils beventh nlumber, and is,
ta be.considered an honeRt and plait stati- the fold withii which she found peace, we believe, establlished on a firn footing.
ment nf vhat ail trime Churchmon hold lo constuittion, felicity, during a period of The Agricultural interest ils doubtless one
bo -lio piinmciples of the Gospel, on the moro tiat a thotisand years.-Tablet. or the nost inportant in lte colony, and
subject of te Chuirch 1 A s Io thu charge tiirefore deserving of the best attention
oIl tiunchtirchinig anu uinchristianizing'' Nothimg like an inivestigation.--.ritih hat lier friends can give il. Wo almost
tIhose vhso du net hold fazt Io primitive todl oui ai lasi.--A socity has been lately deem il uiiccessattry ta searcl for argu.
Il rder," it scoms ta me, the proper on- estabislied, Lord Frant is Egerton, Presi, monts with which to incita intelligent Yeo-
swer is,-.Vu d not unchutirch then, or dont, called the "ilEIfric Society," for the manry ta come furwaîrd, promptly, if they
unclhristiaunize them ; but thîey unichure!î illustration of Anglo,Saxon and early En- j hîavo notulready done so, to sustain tIhe
and uiclhrisianize theniselves, sa far as glish Hisbory and Philology. Thie objectoaily periodical in Citnada strictly devot.
the particulair doctrine of the Church -is or the society is the p)ublilcination of those cd in the advancoeont of the Agricultu rai
conicerned. We hold the truli ta be, that Anglo-Saxon and oilier Iiterary moinu- intorests. The Cultivator bas been suffi-
fron the Apostles' tine there luas been but Miesi. bodi civil and ecclesiastical, tending ciently vell conducted to render it d14erv.
vie Church of Jesus Christ ; niay, but ne Io diuistrato the casly state of England, ing, not only of a meagro support, but of
frots the time of Abrahan. The Apostles Ihich iiave either mnoi yet been given to a liberal rcmîunernting and expressive ane
wero grufied inta this aie Church, froin, Ie world, or or which a mare correct and -such as will convinco tIle world that
which the ,Jews were " bruken off." The cônvenient edition ay lie deemned desir. Clnadians knuw in what their truc inter.
rout reumained the sanie, and ail we who. able. The works ara ta be publislied in uni csts consists. Ve would say to everv
are of Il lke precioUs faith" with Abra. iforni oravo volummne, comniing the A., Fftrnmer who lias not already lent his as-
hm, are I partakors or tht root and' fat. glo-Saxon origintals and a translation. *Ilt sistance t ils own cause, by patroiising
ness of the olive trce." Tihis is not our is proposed ta commence the series with its best advocato, that lie has neglected his
doctrine, but Ile doctrine of Christ. "Tie Honilies of the Anglo-Saxon duty as well as iii interest.-Mfirror.
WVhatsoever differs froni il, or oppuses il, Church," of which a considerable portio
isfalse'docirine, in our juignient, and in-(whethier translatiuns or originals) are as. ERniCKSON< PaOPEi.ERS.

the judgment of the Catholic Church.. cribed to- the learned prelato by whose Toronto lias bLen visited lately by sev-
How then, il may b asked, can-we pray n.nie the society is distingtuisled ; to be or la f theso v ssel, whmcb arc said ad-
ta be delivercd " from ail false doctrinen followei by " The Lives of" the Anglo - rorietars e r e r o Osego'p li'raprietcrs. A rogular lisa from Oswego
and cnnsistently, by woid or-deed, sup. Saron Saints," uThe Aiglo-Saxon Clro. ta Chicago, touchingat Toronto and God:
press.tho truti, or connive ai error? Iiclc," tue works at King Alfred-viz, cruch.is now in full nperatioî.-Patrint.
Mloreover, if we are of the mainistry, wo lsis version of Iéde's Eccle'siastical His,

are soleninly bound, by our ordination tory, of Gregoîiusd, Cura Pastnrali, and LETTEHS AND CASH RECEIVED.

vows, la e drive away front the Church all of Orositis; tog-ther with such otler early Villiamitote.-D.mniel Heenat and
d renaiis s Is: ocity ay een woibyRetne ti ftleDmruald, each J'5±'. itistcad cifalse ductrine." Is il bigotry ta le found remains as the society may deem worthy ® nhu.

fitifuir Surely Our accusers have net of irtblicatlonl. 7Cingron-Rev Mr. Dollard for Rot.
%-el[ considered-viat they say. Truly il 2Tke Que, ai the prosecutirn of te Rev. ,r ltche 104. and J. B. Magnant and J,-TeQucta heposiuto f h RvO'C.nmîor, ensch 766J. an e~is a liard case ta ho mbused for speaking My. M1'Cormick, of Nobber, in the__nor,_each_7sd.

the truth, by those for-whose bendfit espe-. countiy of iMeth, v. Nicholas Murray
cially wC testify." Mansfeld, Esq., Proprictor and Editor PAPER HANGINGS. Pain

of the Evening Packet. 2,JÙUj P 1 E C E S oi Englist, e
ANGLICAN 'CijIIRCif. In titis casa the folaOwing apoIogy was .Frenich,iantd Atiieriran PAPER -HANG-

Blind mideed must b the advocates for- ceptdd by James O'R::illy, as tolicitor INGS, of the mat choice and fashiotin.
for the Rev. Mr. «M Cornick, on the con- ble iPatterns.for sale, wholessie and retail, tut ilithe Anglican Church if they do not Per' disions of the order aiready prontounced, at exceedinmgly low prireg, by Cash

reive that their establishment lus totally •being made absolute, and ail costs incurred THOS. BAKER. f*
failed as an institution for the propagationof paid :- Hamilton, Aug. 1, 1842. binet
the Christian religion. Itsi fruits aie man- "As the letter of an anonymous corres- sacs
ifest in the immoral state of the country pondent professes ta describe witlh preci j i îs
underilspoisonousshade.ithastrospiritual sion the person tu whon mi imputes Ime STEEL AND CANE Wear-
unction, no real fervour,-no machinery of misconduct therein mentioned,and-as MIr. ers' Rteds, of the uecessury basin
power, no examples of virtue, no authori- blcCormick is at preser.t curate of Nob- 'umbers for Canuda os, for sl Ru
ty to influence no energy ta -rouse the mas, ber, and tierefore eoswers that descrip- M.ailton, Angs' , 1842.
cs of Our population front the abysses of tion, bir. Mtansfield "feels il due ta tihat
vica in whieli they are perishinug for the rev. gemillemlan t say that Ilhe imipu:ations P
wantofitstruction. Nopriloemuin math- contained in thuat lettor aret winlly ground- IHE Subscribers respectfully intiumîate shunt

.T that they have now remioved thieir
omatics can Le more clear thain this truthl. less and utnsupported by any tiing il con- eiiar stock of l it t

cmit o chrisit stoc -t'l llriI
ome of the most engltened of the dig duct or character a lr. M'CorDYmick,Ute GOODS AND GROCERIES

nitatice of that institution, designated by prosecutor in thtis case ; and Mr. Mansfield to th new brick premises, Nos. & 2, l
the mere parchienntof a temporal council very siocerely regre s that hisjournal was Victoria Buildings, corner of King and artd J
as a church, declare that it lias gone far made the nedinm of publication of thtat Jaines streeis, (near the Market,) whiere of ne
estray froum the centre.of unity lias been unfouided calumny, wlhich tvius inseried they will carry ou the Dry Goods and lia
neglectful or its dulies, and impotent for while Mr. Mansfield was cndser the co- Guocery business by Wliolesale and Rt.-

ihe production of benefit ta mankind.- viction that the person iherein censuired t, as IorNE & McINTYRE.
(Seo the Bishop of Oxford.s Charge, iate- was tue samO personl whols conuîufct lad flamilton, June 20, 1842. 42 Im
ly published.) Efforts are c mmanded tu been described ins the previouts publication, GANAUA FALL.S 8iAltt)1GuUaE.
he tadae to'alter tiis siate o tlings-ef- andI Mr. Mansfield entirely d.sclaims any
forts which ne by ti means with ta dis.. intention whatever of ulrowing tlhe least I 1 EGS ta acquaint lsis frueids ant the ged a
fourage ; becanae i' tihy b effective, cv- .spersion on the body of'the Romian Ca- pîmhutctlaie luis bottMurrty, rcsiduncpetram i
ery step they advance brings them nearer' tholic clergy,0or on the college of May. II "for tic rocoltion ai' Ladies andi Gentle, AliiCei
ta the only point in which they can find nantît, or tit eystein af educatian duerg, men visttng the Falls, who inrsv prefar a terme
rai strengtl aid success. Stricter con'. liursued, wlieh lue ada ta pruveni any privatc.Boarding-House ta the huste af t

formity with the precepts andî.suggestions inis:uiuPrelieutsien tuai miglt otiiernise [otd. Tliy cati ha accansumodales bythe 110s'1 iqrise fi-tm tiemo uenuionu ai sui slimb veek. dy or uruart lin reasontable ternis; Ho
<ontained in ltheir own Book of Common iuuî la in Ila nmous publication abuve. and front the invariable itention paitits
Prayer will [if the advice upon ltait sub- mItcittiatiel. tin comfomt and ctnvenince ol* thos K
ject of the bishop just mentioned be adopt. Il N. h. %v.io niny frequa<: his hanse, lie iopes inSit O omus blege Gre o e t a sareofpublic patrage.
cd] undoubedly cuuse liemt ta approaoh "Oui Julie, ISIuI) Niagara, Julie 22, 1842. Septe

CABIfET, FURNITUIE,

OIL An COLOUR WAtt$HOUSE,
K&NO4TRELT, IAMILTON,

Nexi door to Mr. S. Kcrr's Grocery.

ESSRS, IIAMILTON, WILSON,
& CD., of 'oronto, desire to an-

nounce to their friendis and the public or
llamltui aid its vicinity, that they have
opem it d a Uianch of ttiir respective ds-
tablisiment in islie place, under itme dirce-
ion oi lssrs. SANDas and iloltuNsoN,
alla thati tey initend ta manufacture &M
kinid.. of Cabinlet and Upholstery Goodls,
af.er their presentackiowledged good and
substattial umuantier.

-ALr0-
Paintng in alI ils branches, Gilding in

oil itnd bu rmms he doa., Lettering Signs.
&-:. &c., Paper Hauging, Rooms Coluçoet,
&c. &c., nIh cl (bey will execute chiesi
:ud good. To their friendo, many of*
wisoms they -have already supplied. thry
iemn it supe.fluîois a give any further
assurance ; and ta those vishing ta detal
with ilem, they would raspectfully eay
'Cone and try.'

ALÇO, a quianîtity of Berlin Wuol cnvd
Ladies' Vork Patterns,,kept constantly
on hband.

N. B.-Gold and lPlain Vindow Cor,
suces of ail kinlds, Beds, l1attresses, Palli-
asses, Lonking Glasses, Picture Frmues,
&c., made to order on Ilte shortest antier.

Kinigstreet,[next door to Mr. Kert's
Grocery.]

H amiltont, Juine 28th, 1842.

GENUINE

(wIIOL.AL AND RIt.tIL.)

EGS leave to infornm lis friendts andf
the public, that lie hasjust received
atensivo and-gencral assortment of
DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
ts. Oils, and Dye Stuifs; EnglisIh
ch and Amirican Chemicdls, and
nmery, 4.c. 4c., which ho vill seil by

WHOLESALI. AND nETAIL,
e smallest renuneratiig profits for

C. G's. thorougi knowvedge,con-
with his experienco in-the Drug bu.

s, warrants him in snying, that ail
who may favor him wnJh patronage
confidenîtly rely in procuring at Iis
, almost overy article in his line or
ess of very superior luality. Ilo
d, therefore, carnestly solicit a sharo
>lic patronage.
C. G. is Agent for the Àmerican

nological Journal,-nnd ~kcees con-
Y on haid Power's Systn of Phre-
y,and Busts ncoipuanying the worl:,
lie organs raised and marked ; Fow-
1 a1latrinonly.'enplerance, the Phre-
ical Almanacn, nd thePhrenological
icters of Fanny lssIer, the Actress,
. V. Stent, tho Sculptor,--aill works
knovledged worth.
milton, July 2ft, 1842. 46

ARRIAGE TRIMING

E. MrcGIVERN
GS ta informn his friends and the
pulblic ini genernsl, that he ias engas
lirst rate Cartigto Trimmer, latelv

New Y,.rk, and is now prepared ta
te all orders in the nbove Une ins the

st styles and on the iost moderato
ut lits Shop cu King strect, second

from Huglhson street, upposite Messrs.
& Kennedy's store.
miltoi, lune 3. 1842

BRilTOL MOSE
Street, lamilton, iear the Market

De. P. 1' W 31S. Y
mîber 15, 1841.

fr.ik

:DMI



376 The Catholio.,

R O Y A L E X C H AN G E, C. IL WEBSTERI, UMEEMLY& SEMI-WEEKLY

EING STREET, C H EM I S T AN D R U G G I SjT N.Y. COURIER & ENQUIRER -
Il A M i L T O N-CANADA, King.Strcet, Iamilton, Deyoel-to tt. liibpteê5panaUon and nMintsft. of ie

B Y N ELSON D E VER EUX. EGS to iiforn lic Inlabitants ofi TO TH E PU I C. An o ts A . c ATIi al c .. tc' mi
And ce iaetainul, 1calet i iceu-t àura..

'j11 bubscriber havisig coumpleted his .P lamilton and vicinity, that he lis 110FiO and after FnIDAY the 1lh 'o""l'r'" *" Titt[l et-ara"iar tnpge'l' a wtth
now Brick Building, in King Street, comnenced business opposite the Pro-. instant, tha Wookly ad somi.Weekly " "a t .

(on the site of his nid stand) respectrfully melînde Ilouse, and it itsts tint strict ai Couier and Enquirer will ie enlargod to ite size
inforins tle Public Ilt it is now o on for tentin», together wîilh practical know- of the Daily Paier, and ll'r inducementshe Ui fi UflSIED on wEDNESDAY MOUN.

Advertisor and generai reader, sech as have NGS. iitime for ite Enatern anl Wt.
their acconodation, and bolk.ts a con- ledge of the d.spensing n eimm, o rarely been preaonted by any ppesp a tl lnated en M ds. nt tiu.Ltathoio OOike, u. 21, Jo:ml
imluance of the generous patronago he lias merit a elinre of their confidence and sup, States. Stret, lIaiiltoi, G. D. [Car.ada]
li.:retofore recoiv(id, anal lfar whliclî lie re- part, SEMI -WEEKLY.-Tiis seet will ho pub.
sureis lus mos grate h ti Iî,iik h C. I1. W. keeps conatantlyon iand n :'IIiOd on Vednsti l. On the ' .t2 --THI.CIREE DOLLARS

NrnsfD. . eutside vill be pliced ail the contents of tlie IIALI'-VARLY PAID IN AD)VANc£.N. DEVE REUX. · complet assotment of Drugs, Chenicds, Daily sheet for the two procoding day"i Iag.
Dec. 24, 1841. and Patent M1feicines, Warranted Genu- hiler w:ti appropiriato matter fur the gene. IIaIfyearly and Qîkrhrly Subscriptons

lue Imporied fron Englanîd. ral roader selected for the purpose; and the recivecd oti proporionale terms.
Q UE EN'S HEAD HOTEL. rite following is a list of Patent Medi, insIdO wil be le insial eoio paiiy papr oar the M Persons necctingtoj p one montit aier

saine cay. Litais publicatiott wtill ut course abaabnwîtllÔaaaî
,cines receiv direct troll) feed direct from he PrOprietors nailed i Ih ti dly piper of the sime sdo,and u>srbing, will be charge withl th rosg

Fahnse<tock's Vermifuge, Moffttt's Life carryto tata roader in the country sth vbry latest at tho:ato or Four Shi mga a year,
- Pilis anid Bitters, Sir XsIctley iapr ntelligen:ce.I

Subscriber ra:pectfutlly acquaints s SrAte Cooper's '" ",fthe &nî-Wuly Paper.-F O U R njgqahis iends and the public generally, Pills, Tomato Pills, Sphon's leadacl, DOLLARS pur antnum, payable in advance. Sia lines ana under, 2s Ga first insertion, ad
that he lias litted up fthc uove name.d Remedy, Taiylo:'s Balvain Liverwort, S caci ausquentî inîseIion.-.Tn lins aria
hoeuse un such a style as to render hs Low and Reeds Pulmonary lialsani, Bris. WEEK(LY COURIER & LNQUIRER. u 4iders dd first insertiun,and lOd escht subse
guests as conifortable as at any other llo- tol's Extratt Sarsnpanrilla, Bristol's Batsam 1 I hihet also is of lido saz oftwo Daily Cou. quent insertion.- verTenLines, 4d.perlio
tel in llamilton. H[is former experienco florehounitd Southernu Tote for Feter and rier, and the largest weelay paper hmii uraa tira iuiacrtîeî, ddnd i, pur lino sci buqticattht

in tle divine and pirit trad enables hinto Ague, Rowlaund's Tonic for Fever and Daily prose, willi be pubbhlbled on Saturdays oily, insertion.
melec the ies an prt tr ls nar tsa ito A gu-, Sir Janwes Mlurray's Fluid illag- ard in adeition ta ali the masser inblisihed in tho Advrtiîement,,withoui written diretns, isqelect the best art.ces for his Bar tliht th . Daity during the week, will consil. ct last one eaortcd till forbid, and chargéd accordin Iv

Market afiords , and it is admitted by ail _nesia, lrqlh&art's Flua Naanesia, ay s continuous story, and a great varels orextracts
who have patron.ed his estabhshment, Lmiment for Piles, Granville's Counter on miscellaneous muhjects, retaîg tu inltory, L Advertiseiints, to ensuro tiheir insorticn,

thiat his stabling and sheds are superior Irrutnt,Hewe'sNerve andBnuie Liniment Politics, Literature, Agriculturo, Manufacturer, miit h sont lu Ite escuing previous to Vutui.

to any :hing of' the knd attach'd to a . ALso , anti iten itak h hm par. A liberaldiscount made to Merchants en-t
lali intono iaiaka flic Dshetc ofta moral par. Ail nnd Clo

pube Inn, mt the District of Gare. Turpntin, Pinte, Ol and Colotirs . foct, a it wdill be ene of the largest of the kind otlers who advertiso for throo montls and ui.
N. B.-The hestof Hay and Oats,with Copai and Letti'er Varish, DyC- over ofEtreie to the reading public; Itat is, a

civil and attentive Ostiers. Woods and Stulfs; Druggist e Glass. NEWSPAPERin tle broalest sense ortho term, sa:e.
n . J. GILIIC T War, I' rfumpry, Fancy and 'roet lan il nrecssarily yill be, from cnntainng al the Alil transitory Advertisenentsfrom strangra

.am , J. G, E, an C. nauer oc Daily Courier, and ai the same titno or irrogular cuvtuners, must bu paid for w.et
Hamilbon, Sept. 1, 1841. Articles, Spanish and Ameriaan igars, very miscolaneous and ltterary, by reasons.cr hianded in for iaertion.

- - ----- Sntuffs, & c. tecLctions and republications se t up expressly for ,' Produco received in paymentatthoM1arket

Carriage, Coach, and Waggon Jforscand Caille Medicines ofecery Des- insertion in tlais iaper. p rco.
PAINZINO.cription. Terms of the Weely Courier and.Entirer.~-.-

SubsIriber begs te inforrn th Physiciani's prescriptions and Fa, TIlREE DOLARS peu annum to single sub LETTERdPRESN P IN T I N G

fT H E Sbriebe toifr th, mile recipes actirately prepared. 1er î or mor e rubsenbers tess than six, to bc OF VL ER Y DESCRIPTION
Public, siat lic lads rcnoved Iis N.B. C stry Merchants and Pedersent ta th saite Post Office, Tito Dollars and n NEATLY EXECJTIED.

Slhop from Mrs Scobell's to W:ton andl supplied on icasonable term. 1holfper annum.
Clark's premiises. on York Sireti, vliere lamiltoi. liv, 1842. 38-6m ''o six subscribers and less than twenty.fiye,
lie conainues tIe Paintine and Varnishing .t ho sent l0to notem tian uthree difrent Pust G NIV S.
of Carriages, Conches, Sleigli, Vaggns,, SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS lcics Dl,rs P r aminie.r Vty iva in OTICE.-It is confidently hoped thîr.
tr auin kind of liglt Fancy Work. Also, Fut 1842 nuiber, lobe tent i iîarcel rt lois than jeto the f'ollowing Reverend gentlemen
the manufacture otvUIL GLOTil. IIAV E EEN RECEIvED 1t TIIE SUSCRtIBEit any 0ito Post iffico, onie Dollar and Three Quar. will act as zealous agents for the Cathtoltu

laving lad mîcli experience tdnîrùig teri per annum. papor, and do aIl in their power among
his service under the very best wcorknîoii, E ALSO wishes to acquaint his Pa- Inno ca>e ilîl a Veekly Caurier be frwai- teir people to prevent its being a
lie is confident cf giving saiisfdiciion. trans, that lite lias REMOVED Io 1 d frot titi Olico fan a petiot t an u le tto i epetepeetis en a

ic e o v cno thatp oe h trEE atoac .ycar, or unless payment is mado mn advance. ure, to our eial shame and the triumph
C. GIROURD. Isis Newr Shop on John Street, a low Poatmasters can forvard funads for subscriber, of our eneniies.

Ilanilton, Marci 23, 1S42. yards front Stiison's corner, wlero tey froa o Postago; and aIl remittances made itro' Rov Mn. O'Fyn,.............
mniy rely on punctuality.and despatch ii Postmasters, wili b at our risk. Rev Mn. Mils ........... Brato

GIROURD & McKOY'S shie manufacture of work entrusii ted Ito hi. e. Mi. noy,..................C.Zune,
S. McC URDY. The DAILY Morning Courier and Nowy York Rer. J. P. O'Dwycr ..... ..... .... Loncon.

[ t lt pil, 1842 Enquirer, in consequence o its great crculation, Dr Anderson ...... ............... 'do
_____Hamilton, 1st _p__ _ 1842has beon appointedl the Official paper of thp Cir .\Ir Harding O'Brion .d.............oNear Press's Hotel, cuit and Ditrict Courts or theUnited States Re Mr Verqais ............ ~AmeralbstrI

*Ru Qæîy R E M.% O V A L . .I'rices Cirrnct and itovieows of the Maarket, Mr 'Kovel, P. M. ........... do
TOrders left at the Royal Exhaingo Hotel -will ofcourse bc published at length in each of ReV Mich. MlacDenel, [Maidsiown,] Sandtrica

14lILr, bIrh Ifl Daitv Patters TEN Dallara par annusa. A. Chiultolm ý&q ............. .Chippctasw besîi ciiy atiet dto. Baddle, ilarness anzd Zrunk PFactory. t.ta th i pa sTEoDllr pr nnm.c soAugea M:Donhel ..... aI
fPstmasiters who will consent toact as agents .Rev Ed. Gordon, .......... ...... iagari

McGIVERN r .,pectfully annouat- for the Courier and Enquirer. Daity, seri- Rov Mr Leu. .................. St Caiharine.:
' ir*ces tu tis Iriendi atnid the public, wirtl atnd Weekly, or employ a friend to aa se, Mesare P. Ilogant & Chias alqioon, 6'IThanai.

I he i a fr is aid tnd ay ta al cases deduct ten per cent. front tho Mr Richard Guthobrt, .......... . Sreetsitt e
AMES MULLAN begs te inform hs t n . ns n ta amousnt recoived,accordingtathnaboresctheduo ROv.bMr.Sn der, ...... Wnot,no:,r ValkLo
frientds und ite publie, that lie ias ie- te tuo new buil dls: g, f.ppasite te iretail ar prices,.ai the balance be forwarded in funde at Rv Mr, ' teilly ............ Gore of Toicr

nuoved front lis former rcsidence to the estab lishment't ai lsaac Bluchannn & Co., -ar intiis city. Rer V..Paik. McDonagh ......... Toror;o
onKn cet c iaigttsanuse Roc V. Q e)*Ipinin............. Mtura'e

Lake, font of James strect, where lue n on Kingstreet. [nmaktg this announce- NecYork, Feib:uary, 1842. Rlev Mr. Quilan. ...... ..... NegtMset

tends keeping an INN by the aboya name, ment to his aId fraends,he most respeetfully Ro v.u.c ................. dPen r.utih.ne

whtich will combine ail tlat is requisite i begs leave to express his gratelul ulatnks TlE HIAMILTON RETR.AT. R M ........ d. . Op
a MÀns.1t's HoiE, and TRAVELLER!s for past favorQ, and huies that unremitting Rev Mr. Knan................... oourg
REST ;- and hopes lue will net he forgot- attention to business will insure him a rijHE Subscriber lias opened his ]e- Rev Mr. Butler, ..... .......... Peterborough

en by lis cottrymen and acqtairtances. conîinuace. ftreant in Huglison street a fow doors R° Mu. L ''............... j "
N. Il. A few bariders cas) bc acceni-. îïamiîîaîaî. Fcb. 22, 1q-12. RIc. Mlu. Brennan............... Bîellll

north o King street, and wishes te ec- Rov T.Smith ................. ... Richmond
nmodaîtd. P11M.T|ns g uquaint his friends that they nay rely on tiglt Roverend Disiop GOuin, .... Kingsto

lamilton, Feb. 23. 1842. every Luxury tIe markets afford ; his Rov PatrickDllnar...................... d
[ AMl & BRITTAIN. Manufactur- I Wines and Liquors will bo selected with Rev. Angus MacDonald, .. . .......... dg#

NEW HARDWARE STOl . ers of Lmb's Blacling, bi.gs to in. care, and no expense spared in making Roc M r. 'iue.'............r. eush
rT IE Subscriber begs leave Io inform forn Printtrs in, British North America, his gueste confortable. Rev J. Clarke, ....................... Presial

.N.IiE~~~ ~~ S&-z.,lue beg.s bcac teun innm<' Rov J. Bonnrto,........... ... 'ard
lias friends and the public generally,thl that they have, after considerable lu heur Oystrs. Clams,, &c., 1il be founJ in Rer J. Bonnat,..................Cpnralt

he luas re-opened the Store lately occupid and e tx ,ente, with the assistance of a pisc their season. Ho ttucrefore h y Roc l:ier .nat onel*.........' do
byàMr. J.Layton, in Sitnson•sBlock,and is tical and experienced worlkmain frm îrn g- strict uttention and a desire i pieuse, te D ohCan , ........... Byîen
nlow receiving an extensit. t assortmeit ut land, commenced the manufart-rô of merit a sham of Publit patronage. Rov. J. Il McDonagia.............Pirtl
Birmgham.Shefiel anti Am-erican Shef PRINTERS' INK Taey are now prt-- ROBERT POSR. Rev. (eorgo oaiy, [Si. Andrews]j 'engarry
and liravy HARD WAREË, which lue wdil pareil tu e.xecute all orders whicht may lie Ilamilton, Sept., 1841. Roc Jnn Meiionald. S. Raphael.J do.
sell at the very Lowcert Prices. seit to tFlem. Their lk will lie warrant. Re John MaDnad, [Aixdtlria.) do

H.W. IRELAND. ed to be eqtial to any iu the woîldl andri as hTICK BURNS, MAI .n'Donald, Acc e ,r.
a 1ceap. .Rev P. McMaion, .......... ....... Qebc,

Inik of the varins F A N C Y QG- BLACKSMITE, KING STREE, Urlenry OContnr, l5ia. t'oui lt.o, Qdaaberç7i
A M U E L McC U R D Y L O U R S supphted on the bhîortet-t nu. Ne.j: house to Isaac Buchanann & Cos Right Reverend Bishop Frarer, Nova ,oia

lice. large importing house. Rigbl tovornd Diehop flomîuig. JVewfoundlandan
Caner of Yong and Temperance Sis. rse Shong,Waggon 4. lcigh rning R e i a op Prolininu. oi

is e fYnN a fr Eh oen, Sep. 22, 1841. Right Reverend sishop Fenriuck, Philadelph
a~~~~~~~ e <i ljET a O~ Toroute, Juue 1, 1842. Hamuilton, Sel). 22, 1941. RighvRrrout Bllup Cositick, - elilUadelp4i


